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Norlina I
To Meet

For the second straight year
Norlina will meet Benvenue
in the first round of the State
Class A playoffs.
The two teams, champions

nt r
v» uivu a V.O^tU< c tuiucicutca,
collide tonight in Rocky
Mou.it's Municipal Stadium at
7:30. Norlina closed out the
season last Friday night with
a record of eight wins and two
ties while Benvenue ended the
season with a record of eight
wins and no losses.

Last year when the two
teams met in Henderson in the
playoff's opening round, Norlinatook an 8-0 record into
the game and came out intact
by a 13-6 count.

Tonight Norlina will be playingvirtually the same team it
defeated last season, as only
hack T.arrv Malthf»u'«i will nni

be around from the Black
Hawk's 1959 team.

Norlina will be minus a

number ot standout performerswho gave it its first undefeatedseason in history and
carried the team to the East-1
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Warrenton win number eieht
as it struck early and continuedto pound at the Jacket
scoring door to end the regularseason with a 34-14 verdict.
Norlina whipped Warrenton
the week before by a 27-0
count.

Friday night Norlina had its
hands full with Nashville be:fore it finally got by the Nash
County club by a 20-14 mar'trim Thn Dlnn \lfn..nr V, o ,1
£,»«i » nv Limv nana uau iu

come from behind to take the
non-conference victory over
the determined Nashville club
which.tnt.then trailed, tied
the game and finally lost in
the last four minutes,

Norlina fell behind Friday
night 7-0 in the first period
when Glen Buchanan passed
20 yards to Cal Griffin for
the score. Norlina came roaringback in the second quariter on a pass play from Billy
Fuller to Frank Mayfield
This same combination clicked
late in the fourth period for
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a 20-yard touchdown play that
gave Coach Bob Price's aggregationtheir eighth win of the
year.

In the third period Nashvillehad regained the lead
when Buchanan raced around

Warrenton
Ends With
Benvenue's Black Hawks,

coasting through an unbeaten
season, made Warrenton their
eighth victim of the grid seasonFriday night as they shatteredJacket hopes for a winningseason by a 34-14 score.
The Black Hawks now meet

Norlina in the first round of
the State Class A playoffs tonight.The Warrenton Yellow
Jackets, who needed Friday's
night's game to giv^ Coach
Fate King a winning season,
ended the season with a record
of four wins, four losses and
a tie.
D f ' * * *
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Warrenton team playing host
on Friday night as the Jackets,
led by Fullback Steve Clark,
scored twice to keep the game
from being a runaway.

Clark picked up 70 yards in
23 rushing plays and completed10 of 23 passes, mostly to
end Herman Rooker, who also
played a standout game for
Coach Fate King's charges.
Benvenue wasted little time

in jumping ahead of Warrentonas halfback Dennie Mat-
thews, a speedy runner and
defensive standout, raced 54.
yards on the second play of
me game as ne gave an exnrni-
tion of speed for Benvenue's
first touchdown. Chadwick's
extra point kick, his first of
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end for seven yards and a
touchdown but the Waves
fought back for a 14-14 tie as
Lee Hicks capped a touchdowndrive when he rammed
off tackle for five yards and
a score.

's Season
34-14 Loss
four for the night, put the
Black Hawks in front by a 7-0
count.

Later in the first quarter,
Ray Barnes, operating from the
other halfback position for
Coach Doug Bryant's eleven,
romped 54 yards for a score
after a quick open to paydirt.
On the first play of the secondquarter Herman Rooker

received a fumble on Clark's
punt to give the Jacket's possessionon the Benvenue 22.
Following an incomplete pass
and a two-yard ground gainer,
Clark took to the air to connectwith quarterback Billy
Benson for a first down on the
Black Hawk 10. Halfback TommyHolt, who along with MaconReavis and Bill Clark end-
ed their football career at Warrontonon Friday, moved the
ball to the one-yard stripe on.
two plays. Clark bulled over
for a touchdown, the first to
be scored against Renvenue's
starting unit this year. A pass
from Clark to Rooker was good
for the extra point and the
lead was cut to 14-7

Benvenue came roaring back
as they returned the kickoff
to the Warrenton 47 and two
plays later quarterback Robbinswent up the middle of
the Yellow Jacket line, cut
around left end and galloped
28 yards for the third Black
Hawk tallv.

Early in the second half
Warrenton was unable to move
the ball and Clark's fourth
down punt was partially blockedwith Benvenue recovering
on the 31-yard line of Warrenton.Four plays later Matthewsscored his second touchdownof the night as he rac-
ed over the double lines from
10 yards out.
Warrenton looked as though

they might repeat their earlier
performance with a scoring
drive on the kickoff, and the
Jackets, on the running of
Mitchiner and the passing of
Clark moved to the Benvenue
12-yard line in 10 plays but
the Black Hawks intercepted
Clark's pass in the end zone
on the next play to end the
threat.
Three plays later Mitchiner

dived on Boswell's fumble on
the Benvenue 19 but Warrentonwas unable to pick up any
yardage and Benvenue took
over on downs.

Later in the period Clark
punted out of bounds on the
Benvenue 27 and on their first
play, the Black Hawks paved
the way for Boswell who
scampered 73 yards for a

touchdown. The extra point
play failed and Benvenue led
by 34-7.
On the next kickoff end

Wilson Bolton returned to the
Warrenton 39. Clark passed
incomplete ana men nit Miicninerfor a one-yard gain. Clark
picked up.nine yards.and.a.
first down at midfield on the
next play. Herman Hooker
gathered in Clark's pass on
the Benvenue 34 for another
first down as the Jackets movedgoalward. Two plays later
Clark hit Therman Rooker on
a screen pass and the Jacket
lineman rambled to the Benvenue20.

fTlarlr cninpr) trt thp Rprvp.
nue 12 before an offside penaltyagainst Warrenton nullifieda five yard gain by Holt.
Clark raced around end for a
first down and two plays later
plowed over from the threeyardline. Clark then rammedacross the extra point play
as he cut oft tackle into the
end zone to make it 14-34.
Two plays later Herman

Hooker recover a Black Hawk
fumble as the game ended. *

Littleton Wins
Final Game

LITTLETON.Littleton High
School's Blue Jays defeated
Colerain here Friday night,
IM, in their final game of
the 1060 football season.

This victory ties the Blue
Jay# with llurfreeabona for

thlrd^place In^thc Roanoke

^ Colernha sw never able to
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KEEP WARM WITH THESE

double-woven - twice the warmth!

NEW! REVERSIBLE
2-IN-1 BLANKET
8.88^

4 full pounds of luxury I Neat chock* flip to smart solid
color. Twlc. the beauty! 85% rayon, 15% Acrilan
acrylic In pink, blue, yellow, green, lilac, turquoise,
rose-beige. 72 x 90".more tuck-inl ,

~~ ~

Beacon's famous extra-thick nap

NEW BEAUTY BLEND
ALL-NIGHT WARMTH

3.88 r;r«
.-eel the fibers.the warmth's woven i.^!
LI I -I OA / !.L 1A./ P» »» ^
u;j[ig 01 ru /i rayon wirn lu yi uuronr ur.on ccrync,
bound with guaranteed wear nylon, long size: 72 x
90". Blue, cherry, pink, green, gold, turq., toast.

we invite you to shop, compare!
LUXURY BLEND, YET
SEE OUR TINY PRICE

4.88:r
Every inch pure luxuryl Shimmering 88*/. rayon with1 2 % nylon, deep 6" matching nylon binding, extra
generous tuck-in. Pink, blue. It. green, yellow, rotebeige,red. 72 x 90". All this.low price tool

NEW COLONIAL PLAID

BLANKET
3 Pounds
Size 72 x 90

94% Rayon, 6*7r Nylon
61/," Duraloom Binding
Individually Poly Wrapped

Compare

,00 At$6,99

New "State Pride" 100% Virgin Acrilan '

BLANKET
Size 72 x 90

Completely Washable

Non-All Ergenie
Moth & Mildew Proof
7" Nylon Binding

Compare
A 4 moo

BUY NOW ON LAY-A-WAY

THE WINNER OF

SO SILVER DOLLARS
During Our HARVEST SALE

WILLISE HAWKINS
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80 x 90"-extra wide, long!
'PETITE CHECK'

WITH 8" BINDING

5 XX tompare
WW o»X.95

Refreshing change from solid colorsl Luxury blend of
94% rayon, 6% Acrilan acrylic fibers. Tips scale at

3% lbs. Choice: turquoise, rose-beige, green, yellow,
III-. -I.L r.......I
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Shimmering Binding All Round

Made For Us By Famous Chatham

NEW! "WILD ROSE"
"

PRINT
7^3 Compare

.OO A' 098

Imagine sleeping under a blanket ot roses! 95% rayon with
6% nylon, this blanket gives you double value: cozy warmth
at night, charming coverlet by day. Shimmering Duraloom
wears two to three times longer than ordinary binding.
Beautifully machine washable. 72 a 90".

,
"State Pride" Floral Lace

BLANKET
947c Rayon, 6% Acrilan

Size 72 x 90

3% Pounds

Washable
Moth Proof

Compare I.OO *

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1
Irrejjulars! Famous Mill Year Round 1
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